olttlng next to Oogen, "Wbat are you doing? You have to make a hatd effort. What are
you dotns?" That etfort ls Zen.
That effort ls to obseive the precepu. U we make our beat effon on each mome.n t
with confidence, that le enlightenment. When you ask wbethet your way is perfect
or not, there is an Insidious ldea or self. When you do your beat to observe the precepts,
to practice Zen, wlthln the Big-Mind then there Is enlightenment. There Is no speela I
way to attaln enlightenment. Enlightenment Is not some certal.n stage. BnUgbtenmcnt Is
everywhere. Wherever you are, enlightenment Is there. Whenever you do wlth best
effoet enlightenment tollows. This ls very Important for our Zen practice and our every day
llfe. We should mate our effon lD our everyday llfe as well u In pracdce 'of 'Zen.
ln O<dec to have this klnd of practice ln everyday life, you want your friend, you
wanr your maste<, you want the preceptS we have. Some form le necessary because
tt Is not possible to be concenttaced on an uncertaln way. There must be strict rules to
observe. Because or the rules, of the way or sitting, of the way of practice, It ls possible
to be concenttated. lt Is the same thing ln your everyday llfe. Without purpose oc aim you
cannot organize your ltre.
My master Klshzawa, Roshl, used to say that we had to have a vow or aim to
accomp\lob. The oJm wo have me.y noc be: pcrfcc-t ln it:s otrlct eolMle, but t::Y~ w ll l.G
tw!CCSsary for us to have It. It ls llke the precepcs. Sven though It Is almost
lmposelble to observe them, we must have them. Without an aim In our llfe and the
precept8 we cannot be a good Buddhist, we cannot acruallze our way.
We should be very grateful to the rigid tormal way of practicing Zen and Zen preupts.
You may think these precepts are useless l! we cannot observe them per!ectly. But they
ate the traces or human efforts based on the great mercy or Buddha. The Lile we have now ls
the result of such useless e!Iort. From ooe · celled animals to mookeys. I do not know
how long, but we wu1ed much time, many efforts until we came 10 this hum;m We. The
giant redwood ttees of Mulr Woods have annual rlDgs or layers and we have dlese a.onual
i.yere lo our human lite too, l think. ni.t ls precepcs ln Its wlde sense. You &a/ we
don'r want them. la.at you have them. As long as you do, you should slt,and thus you have
to know how to continue your ecror1 to hove another annual rlrw. In this way we will
davolop Buddhlsm more and more forever.
Sttlctly speaking we must have more precepts Jn America. You think two;huodred
a.ad fl!ty precepts ror men and SOO roe women Is awful and that It should be made tlmple<.
lllr l thlnlt you baYe to add some mo<e to the precepts we have ln Japan. Actually, I
think you will have more difficulty In practtelag zazen 10 America than we do In Japan.
This kind of difficulty •hould be continued foeever oe we will not bn.ve peace ln our world.
Without the precept& there can be no congenlal ll!e fo< human beings. By reflectlJJi' on
our human life and by respecting the precepts and rules or humanity, we will know the
dlrectloo lo 'vhlob to moko nn effort ood we wlt1 have tbc rlgb.t orlenu;u.loo 1.o uut lUc. Thts
ta how we practice Zen and how lllddhlsm has been developed.

Do you have any queStloos?
Q.

You thlnlt we may need moee precepts ln the United S1•tes. Can you eo.1ggest

some.
A.

No, not now. I do not want to disturb your practice.
What ls the basic dUference between Rln:zal and Soto Zen?
A. Bach bas some characteristic differences. We are concenttated on a fundamental way or tradltlonal way orlglnatlng with Buddha. RinzaJ emph4slzes more lta own
chatacterlstlc way or "family" way. Soto does not emphasize our tarnlly-way so much.
We tr~t 'Zen ar. Buddhilm Itself -- 'Zen and Boddhism are the same.
Q. What docs lt say over the door or the Zendo?
A. 'IDat was written by Tatasblna Zeogt, the present Alcbblsbop of Soto Zen. It
say•, '7o take refuge ln the Buddha."
Q.

~~f"lf""G- l~qtAtz_E

by Reverend Suzu.ki, Roshl

Buddhism bas many annual i.yers Uke a big ttee. It la our tradition to respect thOse
e!Cons which our pattlarchs hove made tor more than 2000 years. There bas been 1 great
cCfO<t, we have made a grest effOtt to develop Buddha's way. Thia Is a very lmpoctant polllt
tor Buddhism as a religion. Wlthout appreciation foe the efforts ot our pauiatchs lt Is
dUflcult to have cell,qloua feeling ln &xldhlem.
This temple was founded in l9:W. At that time there were not many prlesta ln
America and the founder made a great effort to collect the donat.l ons to la.ay thls bulldtns. He

(I

was able to raise only part of the cost and the Japanese members year after year paid on
the mortgage. Even when they were ln detention camps during the war they collected money
for the morigage. This was an Important effort they made In the camps, but It is nothing
compared to the effort and devotion of our ancestors and patriarchs in lndla, in China, and
in Japan In preserving and developing Buddhism. Even one line of a gatha or scripture is
the result of their actual effort. That is not just teaching. We should continue these
efforts generation after generation forever. Our responsibility as a Buddhist is 10 continue
this effort wherever we are.
As I said this afternoon, It Is necessary to have an aim in our life. The most
important aim of a Buddhist is to be a successor of the patri.a rchs. If you do not understand
this aim you are studying Buddhism from the outside. For outsiders Buddhism is nothing .
When you accept Buddhism as your own and try to develop it as your own, then Buddhism will
have tremendous meaning to us .

Intellectual study of Buddhism is of course necessary, but you should not stay al the
edge of Buddhism. lntellectually, Patriarchs made a great effort. Even though they were

often created as heretics, chey studied from a pure Intellectua l point of view and cried not co
ignore the smallest Illogical point of Buddhism. Historically there is some doubt about
our lineage especially before Bodhidharma. Today everyone knows that the names and
connections are not historically perrect, but we also know that Buddhism has been transmitted
from warm hand to warm hand from Buddha's ti me until our own day. The fact and spirit
of the teaching have been transmitted. Historical or scientific studies are not per(ect. There
is a limit to scientific truth.
The artistic expression of Buddhism is also aot perfect. But that which is painted may
be more real to us. It is the same with our teaching which is more human than actual
human nature. The precepts which are most difficult to follow are the oaes which appeal
more directly to us, encourage us more, and help us more, than worldly ru les which it
is possible to observe.
The usual meaning of rules and law Is that we observe them to protect citizens for
the benefit of society. But Buddhist precepts are for each one of us and not for some one
else. The precepts which look unreal and idealistic are really more practical for each
human being and better satisfy our inmost request.
It looks like a very lmpractlcaJ waste of time to sit here all day on your cushion;
but If you understand yourself you will understand why we practice zazen. The
necessity of zazen and the precepts is within yourself and not outside.
I am a priest and Y<111.are laymen. You may say that Buddhism written In a book Is
for some particular persons;'"" you as laymen can Ignore the precepts. But if you
realize that religion is for eve(yone and should-~~ our way of life, you will
know thar book-precepts that cannot be.ac_tiialded, caDllOt:tie~of our everyday practice.
When we are sincere about our everyday·ute IUld about the ~f religion, we will
not be able to live with precepts whi.ch~ 8C ue,loM!ome atber-,ete. We should have
our own precepts. In this \Y1l~:t:r· ZeDtl ('7~0-814) establlllhed ~hayana precepts
for the first time for Mahayana
atsjll'Mahayana was introihlced iatO China in the
beginning of the C!rst centu.f'ftw for roil'riy hundreds of years thlv o~ the Hinayana
Indian precepts. Probably,iJust m. prfests observed the H\nayaJ~ ignoring the
life of rhe ordinary Clji~e people. The Zen Buddhists were very serlou~about their own
and the people's wa~fe aad tliey renewed the Indian ~nayaf& precflll!S. In India
the monks were sup ·
by other people, w h1n
!~h·
E e the menks had to support
themselves and so could not
all day long. Whatever
ddley
t should be ten.
So Chinese Zen was \iore ~cal.
·
/.
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A single piece J threacils".'uarusiiful ~~.'.' '1li! ke a
iful cloth' with
each single school of Budlll!l&m-18 meaJlt»IM
oCttie'., verall wig'lous lite. In
this sense our way has two 1'a~ . One la
to find the true ·meantng oi;eUglon through
our own way, and the other is ho~n one of the schools oftudi.ultsm. I belong
to the Soto School. I am just a piece of thread, but we know how to\i'1!<e ourselves a useful piece of material. This is the Soto way.
Without knowing how to make ourselves useful, to observe some lofty way or practice
does not make much sense. S-0 as Dogen says, "That we move ourselves and understand
all things is ignorance." He gives the def1nitlon of ignorance. This is red, this Is pink,
this Is blue. Then what is enlightenment? Enlightenment Is, "'that things advance and
understand themselves." The whole c loth. Who is Buddha? Someone who understands
ignorance. Who are the people? Those who a.re ignorant of enHghtcnrnent. "When

£i:.'..:
h'!1

1t:"so
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;\Buddhas are [ruly Buddha, they ore nu1 necessarily awQ!c ur lhcmselves as Buddhas. Bul
!J1hcy arc enllgh1ened ones. They advnnce in enUghtcnment," We nre no< necessarily
just Sow prtescs, we are Buddhll!S. We cannot practice all the ways o: practice. Allhoogh
we

ptActi~c

just the Soto w iay

w'" a.ro nov«thetees Buddht&ld.

Everyone knows zazen ls very difficult. You canoo1 p<ac11ce it completely. But
we shOu ld not give up. Tbere ore enuugh reasons why we should continue. Zen was
d'-veluped In chis way; and In a liusy country Uke Amcnco there must be some time tu
spare for zazen. We should have more composure In bur life nnd we should respect uur
tradition. both Buddhist and Christian.
Thrulk y<>u very mueh. Will yuu just stand up and bow tu Buddha from your
standing posture.

The following scch>n 1s compiled !com Roshl Suzuki's
sessbin and Sunday lecrures to complete thJs discussion
or Buddhist preceps.
The secret of the entlru leaching of Buddhism is how to live on each moment.
Mo·m cnt ofter moment we ho.vc to obc:a1n absoluct:: f1cWu11" tu1U n1omenc after moment

we exist Interdependent wlth the past, future, and other ex-istencd. in short,
If you practice zazen concentrotirg on your bceathing moment Otter moment that Is how
to keep the precepts. to have an actua I undetstandJng or Buddhist teach log. to
help others, yourseU, and to am11n Ubl<ratlon.
ln India there was an lndlln wny of life, m Otln:a a Chinese, and in Japan a
Japanese. To keep the precepci. IS not to keep an lndlan way of life. Wben you ate here,
you should eat here. You C3MOt eat In India all the time. IC you want ro keep the
precepts llterally you have ru gu to India. There Is a story about an Indian monk who came
to China, bul who had to return bccuu•e he cuuld not keep the lndlan precepts in China
where the customs were different. If you l:nuw huw co keep the precepts, Buddhism will
continue to develop as 'Zen dcv<:lop<..-d In China .
Time i s originally one with being. Twelve hourij is the duration from sunrise tu
sunset. The sun needs twelve hwrs for its rising from the: ca•t and sctttng in the west.
When your mind follows your breathing. it means your mind drtvcs your breathing as
water follows waves. Your brcottlnir and mind arc one. Here we have al>Solure fto<<'<k•m
We become one Independent bellljli. We should not say ftrewoud becomes ash. Ash
la ash, Clrewood ls fkewood. But ash Includes firewood with everything and firewoud
includes ash with everytblog. So one breath after anuther you attain absolute freedom when
you practice, when you ace concentrated on each exhale and inhale.
When Dogen speaks about the evanescence of life, he speaks of exhaling and
inhaling. After t11l what is lnhallQg and exhaling? When you nrc comple1ely absurlx-d In
your brcnthing there is no sell. What i s your breathlng7 Thnt brcnthlng is nut you, nor
air. What ts it? lt is not self ot d i . When there ls no self you hnve ab$olute rw<:dom.
Because you have a sllly Idea of self you have a lot or problems. Sol soy your
problems are homemade. 11 may be very delicious. Thal Is why you Ii lee them. On the
other band. 11 you like them, as long as you UKE them, It ts all tight.
Oogen Zeoji says. "It bs speclClcally taught In Buddhbm that hCe does not become
death. For this reason Ute Is cahcd no-ll!e. It Is also rougbt that death does not
become life. Therefore death Is called no-death . " It ts nut a matter of lite uc death.
When death is accepted through and through, It 1s nor death anyn1ore. Because you compare
death with I lle il Is so111e Lh l11~. ll.ll when death ls undcrscood comptecely as dealh, tt
ls not death anymore; life ls not life anymore . Dogen Zcnji 8ays, "F l owers fall wllh our
attachment and weeds grow with our detachment ...
In the Genjo Koan Dogen says, "When we fkstseek the truth we are far away from
Its environs. When we discover t~at truth has alteady been correctly transmitted ti> us,
we ace ourselves at that moment. If we wntch the shore Crom a bonr, it seems that the
shore Is moving. But when we wa:ch the boat itseU dlrecdy, we lcnow that It Is the
boat that 1s moving. If we examine all things with a confused body and mlod, we will
suppose I.h at our self ls permanent. But iC we pracdce closely and return ro our prcsen1
location, It wlll be clear that nothing at all Is permanent. Life is o period of Lcself und
death is a period of itself. It Is Uke winter and spring. We do not coll winter the ruturc
spring, nor spring the future summer." So when you proollcc znzen even for a moment, th~

